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Damascus, whoso jwdlgreo Is the

longest of living cities, Is losing ju
character. An enterprising Belgian com
pany is cutting through It with an
electric tramway and Is sprinkling elee-tri- e

Jlghta In Us ancient fctrwits. Wh-t- t

is more, niotlvo power for these
Installations Is derived from har-
nessing of tho river falls twenty-tw- o

miles off, so that no feature of tho
modern Invnslon Is spared tho plneo
whence tho Jew of Tarsus escaped !;i
a basket over tho wall. Tlio British
acting coiibtil reports that threo and a
half miles of tho train lino nro already
being laid. Meanwhllo trafllo on tho
Hejnz railway, which somo day may
reach Mecca, finds n convenient entre
pot In tho old-tlm- o emporium of tho
slow-movin- g caravan.

Ilrrukaice.
"I have promised my friends to break

silence," said the smoked-ou- t gangster.
"Go Blow," commented a shruwd ad-

viser. you'ro bound to break some-
thing, better break thnt promise."

now people lovo to gossip nnd Low
tbey do bate to be pluued down wtion
questioned!

k.
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Always ask for the famous Ganersl
Arthur eigur. Ksbcrg-Oun- st Cigar

., general ngcnU, Portland, Or.

Try tho Faclflc Lnundry Co. for
good work nnd prompt service. Main
ofnee First nnd Arthur streets, Port-
land, Ore. Telephone G40.

Royal Market, Balr & Worth propri-
etors, fresh and cured monts, fish,
poultry nnd game. 439 Union avenue
north, corner Tillamook. Phono Enst
167.

Vulcnn Conl Company, wholesale
nnd retail dealcra in house, Btenm nnd
blacksmith conl. Foundry and smelter
coke. Puget Sound stenm conl in enr
lots, $3.50 per ton nnd up. We hnndle
nil tho best grades of domestic arid
foreign houso coals. Phone Main 2770.
Office 329 Burnsldo St., Portlnnd.iQro- -

gon.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Mnklng
cloee connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, pasppnpnrs are
given their choice of routes to Clilrogo,
Loulivllle, Memphis and New OiIpsps,
and through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-
mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are invited to correspondence
with the following representatives:
B. U. Trumbull, Cnmmeiclal Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
J. O. Llndsey, Trav. Passenger Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
Panl B. Thompson, Parsenser Agf ht,

Colman Building, Seattlo, Wash.

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"Tho Ploncor Limited" St. Paul to
Chicago.

"Overland Limited" Omaha to Chi-
cago.

"Southwest Limited" Kansas City
te Chicago.

No trains In tho sorvlco on nhy
railroad In tho world equals In equip-
ment that of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railway.
Thoy own and oporato tholr own

sleeping and dining cars and give
their patrons an excollonco of sorvlco
not obtalnablo olsowhoro. Bertha on
tholr sleepers aro longer, higher and
wider than In similar cars on nny
other lino. Thoy protoct tholr trains
by tho Block system. Connections
mndo with all transcontinental lines
In Union depots,

H. 8. ROWE, Qeneral Agent,
134 Third St., Portland.

Frank L Smith Meat Co.
228 Alder St., betwoon 1st and 2d Sts

'FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
Wo aro Portland's only Indopondont

slaughterers and jobbors, Tho only
ones not controlled by tho trust. Tho
only ones who do not uso prcscrvn-tlvc- s

and adultorattons.
Rollod Roast Beef 10c
Lcnn Roast Mutton 80
Mutton for boiling Co
Mutton ror stow Cc
Loin Mutton Chops 12'io
Shoulder Mutton Chons ion
Loan Roast Veal 100
Breast Veal Roast 10o
Veal Stow 8c
Veal Chopa 12o,
iiiiuiuiiiK oiuiik .....1UC
Pork Sausage i0c
Frankfort Sausago lOo
Bologna Sausage 80
Breakfast Bacon 17Vio
furo Lard 12c
FIno Shoulder Steak 80
Round Steak 10c
Best Pot Roast 80
FIno Boiling Beef 5c
Be-s-t Beef Stew 6c I

Plato cuts Beef 50 .

Brisket Beef 6c
Corn Beof 6c I

It is up to thoMaxpayora of Port- -
land. Aro you going to allow tho boef
trust to conttnuo robbing you of thou-- 1

sands of dollars annunlly through tho
moat supplied to the Port of Portland

P. A. TAYLOR
Staple and Fancy Groceries

FrulU, Confcctloni, CIkum, Tobacco anil Fan-
cy CoffcM, Tea ami Hj.lccn at Trlcea

417 Union Ao. Krcu Delivery Phono Kait U0

AUGUST STORZ
Dealer In

Stfinlo nnd funoy Orocorlo.Vegetable, Fruit and Dairy 1'roducu
1'liono Kaat UM

4C9 Wllllaim Ave. 1'OKII.ANI), OltKOON

C. S. NELSON
Dealer III

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Provisions

154 N. Fourteenth St., Cor. Irving

John's Meat iVlurketJ. 1). MKMIKNH. Vnw.
Fresh MeaU. Beef, Pork, Mutton, Bacon

and Hams
CorneJ Jleef ami I'lekled I'ork a Hpeclally

J'houe Main I'M
4V4 N, Blxth Street rOMXAND, OKKOON

W. it. Williams A I Clou-lan-

FASHION STABLES
Hacks, Livery, Boarding

Twentieth and Washington sts.
flione Main PORTLAND, OREGON

-- 1- V

All Klnlttir Cnr nml Flrnt LIhm Hotels una
HcntHlirantn buy tho

UNION MEAT COMPANY'S
rrtESH AND CURED MEATS

Tho tlct In tho Market. I'atroni Homo In
dustry. PORTLAND. OREGON

HALL PHARMACY CO.
Telephone Cast 873

Union Avenue and Tillamook Street

PORTLAND OREGON

ROBERT A. PRESTON
PRESCRIPTION DRUaaiST,

Cor. 5M anil Thnrtnsn Stu.

I'hone Main 1610 PORTLAND, ORCQON

SCHWIND & BAUER
Shoe Repairing

Machine nml llnnil. Only (Icxxtyrnr Mnclilno
in Our City. Show inmlo to tinier.

Shor Cnlloil for nml
Telephone raelllcZUS.

2C!) Ynmhlll Bltoct POUThANI). OltKCION

The Portland Hat Works
MnnuduMtiu'rn nt

PINE SOPT AND STIFF HATS
llnln Djod, Cloniioil nml lllockcd. Oumpo-rlnlt-

I'nuniniui Ulfiuivil nml llli'iu'luil.

2'i Alder HI., hut. Second nml Third,
llmneh: ISI WnnhliiKlnn Ht. Portland. Or.

OUR WORK IS BUT ONC GRADE -T- MC BEST
Wc matt sptcUltr cl liunltrlof Laci CurUhu

CRESCENT LAUNDRY CO.
549 Morrison Slrctt.

o mipiilv tho llntchcr ttndo w It ! nlrc, rlenn
aprnim. Why liny your nproiu and then pny Kihno them Iniimlered when wo will miiinly
them forjimt whnt It ronln on now to liavu
them Innndoied. Our wagon will cnll.

M.J. (Inrdncr. Phono :Main 1900 M. Gardner

GARDNER BROS.
Mnmiinctiirorii ol tho

Silk Tie Cigars
UNION MADE

209K Madison Jlrtct PORTLAND, OREGON

ARTHUR LAVY
rrnlihtr and Matter

"HI3 MAKU8 8HIRTH"

480 Wimlilnglou if., Opnoilta llolllg'i Thcntcr

PORTLAND, OREGON

H. R. LYNES
, Dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Notions and Fruit. Free Delivery.

I'hone !!( flfiio

154 RujhII Street

PORTLAND, OREGON!

RAINIER MARKET
C. III.UM, Proprietor

Dealer In Fresh, Cured and Smoked Meats,
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Also Fish and Clams.

KAMM.Y TKAI1U A HPKOIAI.TV

Cor. Howiiici-iill- i nml HnvlvrHlN,
1'liono Main I0.U I'ort'dnif, Oregon

Make Salesmen
Of Your Windows

After Dark

A Hloro mny Mint Hh doorn nt
Riinm-t- , lint If ItH hIiow wIikIowb
nro Klectrlo l.I,'htvil andat trnc-tlve- ly

ilrccHftl thoy nro do tm nn
oiructlvo KilIcltlitK for tlio noxt
duy'H IhihIiiubh nn 11 corpo of mx.va
piciplo.

Up-to-dn- aloruH nnwtulnyHt'on-rililo- r
window IIkIiHiik a. nt'iuiwlty,

wliutliur thoy roinuln npon niter
dark or not. Coinputitioii fori-o- a

iiiodorn inothoilu. Ih your Htoru
"SMUT UP" nftcr Hiinnot In tho
old Htyluor In thu now?

ThorolH no known llliiininant
which will light n tdiop window
iih uirvctivuly, hanihomiily nml
mtlHfnntorily an Klt-ctri- Light.
Fnhrica iiro hIiowii in tholr iruo
colors and ovt-r- llltlo dotuil Ih
liroulit out In iruo proportion to
Uh Hiiriound ngu.

If your window Is not Klectrlo
nlly liuhti-i- l von nro throwing
nwny cIiuiicch for Inrri'iming your
hiiHliicHH only hy tho
iiiunhcrof Ihut piUH your
Htoro aftor dark.

Uiiil on our now fcalo of lto
(liu-e- Hatt'H or current on .Motor
haHiH, Kluctrio Light Ih not nn ex-poi-

it Ih an ECONOMY.
Information call MAIN 6G88

PORTLAND

GENERAL ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FIRST AND ALDER STREETS

I.

4

.

I


